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SHIPP,District Judge

PresentlybeforetheCourt is amotionfiled onbehalfof DefendantsJeffreyS. Chiesa,Gary

M. Lanigan, and SergeantBrown, seekingto dismiss Plaintiff’s SecondAmendedComplaint

pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6),or alternativelyfor summaryjudgmentunderFed.R.Civ.P.56.

(ECF No. 57.) Plaintiff thereafterfiled a cross-motionfor classcertification, partial summary

judgmentandattorneysanctions. (ECFNo, 70.) Thepartieshavefiled oppositionto thevarious

motionsaswell asreply briefs in supportof their own motions. Thesemotionsaredecidedon the

papers,without oral argument,pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasons

setforth below, the Court grantssummaryjudgmentin favor of Defendants,Chiesa,Laniganand

Brown. Moreover,theComplaintis dismissedin its entirety,as againstall remainingnamedand

unidentifiedDefendants,for failure to statea cognizableclaim of a constitutionaldeprivationthat

would entitle Plaintiff to relief. Finally, the Court deniesPlaintiff’s cross-motionfor partial

summaryjudgmentandattorneysanctionsfor lack of merit, anddeniesPlaintiff’s cross-motionfor

classcertificationas moot.

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

On May 18, 2012,Plaintiff AlexandraChavarriaga(“Plaintiff’ or “Chavarriaga”),filed a

civil rights complaintin the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,Law Division, MercerCounty,against

Defendantsthe New JerseyDepartmentof Corrections(“NJDOC”); Jeffrey Chiesa,Attorney

Generalof the Stateof New Jersey;Gary M. Lanigan,NJDOCCommissioner;Greg Bartkowski,

Administratorat New JerseyStatePrison(“NJSP”); CorrectionsSergeantBrown; John Doe #1

and #2, (NJDOC employeeswho removedChavarriagafrom the GarrettHouseand transported



her to NJSPon May 31, 2011); andJaneDoe, a NJDOCofficer who allegedlysubjectedPlaintiff

to a cavity searchat NJSPon May 31, 2011. On July 12, 2012,DefendantsChiesa,Laniganand

Brown removed the action to this District Court. (ECF No. 1.) On August 15, 2012, the

HonorableTonianneJ. Bongiovanni,U.S.M.J.,enteredan Ordergiving Plaintiff leaveto file an

amendedComplaint by August 24, 2012, and Defendantswere directed to answer,move or

otherwisereply to theamendedComplaintby September21, 2012. (ECFNo. 1 1.) Plaintiff filed

her first amendedComplaint on August 24, 2012. (ECF No. 13.) On September24, 2012,

DefendantsGreg Bartkowski,JeffreyS. Chiesa,Sgt. Brown andGary M. Lanigan,filed a motion

to dismiss the amendedComplaint, pursuant to Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b)(6), or alternatively for

summaryjudgment,aswell asa motionto sealdocuments.(ECFNos. 15, 16, 17.) Themotionto

seal wasgranted byJudgeBongiovannion October24, 2012. (ECF No. 21.)

On March 24, 2013, Plaintiff’s attorney filed a motion to certify the class under

Fed.R.Civ.P.23(b)(2). (ECF No. 34.) In the motion, Plaintiff indicated that she would be

seekingleaveof courtto file a secondamendedComplaint. (Id.) On April 12, 2013,following a

statusconferencecall with the parties’ counsel, JudgeBongiovanni issueda letter Order giving

Plaintiff until May 10, 2013 to file her secondamendedComplaint. The Orderalso terminated

the Defendants’motion to dismissand/orfor summaryjudgmentandPlaintiff’s motion to certify

class,in light of recentdiscoveryrulings. (ECF No. 42.)

The secondamendedComplainteventuallywas filed on August 15, 2013. (ECF No. 56,

Revised Second Amended and SupplementalComplaint.) Plaintiff voluntarily dismissed

Defendant Bartkowski from this action, but the second amendedComplaint added new

Defendants,Marcus Wair, employedin the NJDOC’s Special InvestigationsDivision (“SID”);
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Philip Sheppard,NJSP South Command Area Sergeant:John Doe #3 and #4. NJSP South

CommandAreaSergeants;andvariousunknownemployeesof the NJDOC SID,

Defendantsthenfiled this motion to dismissand/orfor summaryjudgmenton August 29.

2013. (ECF No. 57.) Plaintiff soughtto defer filing a responseto Defendants’motion pursuant

to Rule 56(d), on the groundsthat discoverywas necessary. (ECF No. 58.) Namely, Plaintiff

statedthatthedepositionsof thoseindividualswho provideddeclarationson behalfof Defendants

motionto dismisswereneeded. Theseindividual declarantsareNya Booth, David Hoffman, and

Herbert Kaldany. (Id. at ¶J 8, 9.) Plaintiff also requestedthe depositionof Ms. Perry of the

NJDOC’sOffice of Programand CommunityServices,or a ‘knowledgeableagentregardingthe

decision-makingprocess”thatresultedin Plaintiffs transferon January15. 2010. in the eventMs.

Perrywasno longeremployedby the NJDOC. (Id. at ¶J 10-12.) Finally, Plaintiff askedto take

the depositionof DefendantLaniganand Mr. Thomas,the AssistantDirector of Garrett House.

LId. atJf15-17.)

On October 8, 2013, Plaintiff complainedthat Defendantsrefused to cooperatewith

depositionsas requestedby Plaintiff. (ECF No. 62.) A conferencecall was requestedby

Defendantsbut never scheduled. However, this Court adjournedthe Defendants’motion to

dismissand/orfor summaryjudgment(ECF No. 66), and allowed Plaintiff an extensionto file a

responseto Defendants’motion. (ECFNo. 69.)

On December9, 2013, Plaintiff filed a crossmotion to certify class, for partial summary

judgment and opposition to Defendants’ motion. (ECF No. 70.) On January 25. 2014.

Defendantsfiled a reply in supportof their motion andoppositionto Plaintilis motion. (1/CF No.

75.) Plaintiff filed a reply on February18, 2014. (ECF No. 81.)
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B. ComplaintAllegations

This actionprincipally involvesallegedcivil rights violationsby theNJDOCandits agents

againstPlaintiff, namelyinfliction of cruel andunusualpunishment,anddenialof equalprotection

and due processof law, in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1342(a)(2),1983, 1986, the United States

Constitution, and New Jersey state law, which occurred while Plaintiff was incarcerated

temporarilyat theNewJerseyStatePrison(“NJSP”) on threeseparateoccasionsin 2010and2011.

Plaintiff alleges that the first incident occurredon April 7, 2010, when Plaintiff was

removedfrom the GarrettHouse(a halfway house)for two allegedinfractionsof NJDOCrules.

Plaintiff was transportedfrom the Garrett House to NJSP, where she was held naked in

South-1-GGCell 12, anareaallegedlyidentifiedasthePsychiatricUnit. Plaintiff allegesthatshe

was held for almost two days without clothing, visible in her nakedcondition to anyonewho

passedby hercell, beforeshewasreturnedto theEdnaMahanCorrectionalFacility (“EMCF”) for

womenin Clinton, New Jersey. (ECFNo. 56, Rev. Sec.Am. Compi. at ¶(J[ 23, 24, 26.)

Thesecondincidentoccurredon May 31, 2011. Plaintiff allegesthatshe waswrongfully

removedfrom the GarrettHouseon May 31, 2011,without havingcommittedany violations and

without any paperwork authorizingher removaland transport. Plaintiff was transportedin leg

shacklesandtakento NJSP,whereshewas placedin the samecell in NJSPSouth-1-GGCell 12.

DefendantCorrectionsSergeantBrownthenorderedthatall of Plaintiff’s clothingberemovedand

takenfromher, andPlaintiff remainedshackledandnakedin Cell 12 from May 31, 2011 until June

2,2011. (Id.at919130,31,46,47,48.)

During this secondperiod of confinementat NJSP,Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantJane

Doeconductedapainful andunauthorizeddigital bodycavity searchof Plaintiff uponherarrival at
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NJSP. (Id., ¶9149-53.) Plaintiff nextalleges thatshewasconfinedin Cell 12 for threedayswith

no potable water,andwhenPlaintiff asked fora drink of watershewastold to drink from thewater

in the toilet bowl in her cell. (Id., ¶ 54,) Plaintiff also claims thatshe was kept nakedand

exposedin hercell whereanyonepassingby the cellcould seeher. Sheallegesthat shewasnot

permittedto shower until the lastday shewas at NJSP,on June2, 2011. Although therewas a

shower in the South-1-GG unit, Plaintiff allegesthat she wasforced to “walk down a spiral

staircaseto another unitand then down a hallway, nakedand shackled,in plain view of male

prisonersand staff, to reacha shower.” (Id., ¶91 57-59.) Plaintiff further allegesthat she was

menstruating duringthis three-day confinementand was deniedany sanitarynapkins or other

feminine products,and that she was deniedher usual medicationsfor migraineheadachesand

menstrualcrampsduring this time. (Id., ¶91 55, 56.)

Accordingto Plaintiff, shewasreturnedto GarrettHousefrom theEMCF onJune6,2011.

Ms. LaurenBarone,Assistant Directorof GarrettHouse wrote thatPlaintiff had beenremoved

from Garrett Houseon May 31, 2011 “due to an error on the prison’s part.” (Id,, ¶91 64, 65.)

Plaintiff allegesthather removal from GarrettHouseonMay 31, 2011wasa retaliatoryactby SID

employeesconnectedto Plaintiff’s lawsuitagainst detectivesin theSomersetCountyProsecutor’s

Office. (Id., ¶ 32.)

Plaintiff allegesthat she wastransportedandconfinedto NJSP South-1-GGCell 12 for a

third timeonDecember22,2011throughDecember23, 2011. (Id., ¶67.) Plaintiff contendsthat

herremovalfrom GarrettHousefor transportto NJSPwasbasedon anallegationthatPlaintiff had

written false statementsin lettersaccusingothersin halfwayhousesof molestingherchild,’ (Id.,

1 Plaintiff statesthatshedid not write thoseletters andshe doesnothavea child, (Id., ¶9190,91.)
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¶ 89.) The investigationof this chargeand thedecisionto pressNJDOCchargesagainstPlaintiff

allegedly was made by DefendantWair with other unknown SID personnel,purportedly in

retaliation againstPlaintiff for havingsuedSomersetCountyProsecutor’sOffice detectives. (Id.,

¶91 94, 96.) Plaintiff allegesthat Wair and the otherSID personnelknew or shouldhaveknown

that the letters originatedwith anotherGarrett Houseresident. (Id., ¶ 95.) After a court line

hearingat EMCF, Plaintiff wasfoundnot guilty of writing thoseletters, (Id., ¶ 98.) During her

third confinementat NJSP,Plaintiff againallegesthat shehadno accessto potablewater.

Plaintiff allegesthat beforeshewas first confinedat NJSPin South-1-GGunit Cell 12, the

cell hadbeen “condemned”by the NJDOC becausethe cold water faucetin the washbasinwas

broken. Shefurtherclaims that the faucetandplumbingwerenot repairedbeforeJanuary2012.

Plaintiff contendsthat the SID made a decision not to repair the faucet and plumbing in

South-1-GGunit Cell 12 so as to reservethatcell as “a torturecell for disfavoredinmates.” (Id.,

¶91 68-70.) Plaintiff claimsthatshewasdeemeda disfavoredinmateby the SID becausePlaintiff

hadsuedSomersetCountyProsecutor’sOffice detectivesfor brutality anduseof excessiveforce

in their arrestof Plaintiff in October2008.2 (Id ¶ 71.)

C. SummaryJudgmentEvidence

In supportof their motion for summaryjudgment,Defendantsprovide the following facts

in their Statementof Material Facts submittedpursuantto LCiv.R. 56.1. (ECF No. 57-1.)

Plaintiff disputesthesefactsas follows. (ECF No. 70-13.)

In hercomplaint,Plaintiff relies upon a classactionlawsuit in the SuperiorCourt of New

Jersey,broughtby women inmatescomplainingaboutdiscriminationand sexualharassmentat

2 SeeChavarriagav. Fodor, etal.,Civil No. l0-5370(MLC).
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NJSP, to show that the Administrator of NJSP had agreedthat women would no longer be

confinedat NJSP. (ECF 56, Rev. Sec.Am. Compl. at ¶ 124.) SeeJonesv. Hayman,418 N.J.

Super. 291 (N.J. Super. A.D. 2011). Defendantsargue, however, thatthe Jonescase was

dismissedwith no dispositivefindings renderedon the merits. SeeJones,418 N.J. Super. at

302-04. Plaintiff refutes Defendants’contention,arguingthattheJonesplaintiffs ostensiblywere

successfulbecausethe women’ssectionat NJSPwas closed afterthe suit was filed, andthe case

hadbeenremandedfor a determinationof an awardof attorneyfeesfor plaintiffs’ counsel. (ECF

No. 70-15,P1. Brief at 34-35.) Defendantsadmitthatonly oneunit at NJSP,whichhousedfemale

inmates with generalpopulationclassificationstatus,was closedon September3, 2008, but two

otherunits at NJSPhaveremainedin usesinceSeptember3, 2008to house“closecustody”status

inmateswho arefemale. (ECFNo. 57-1 at ¶1I 2, 3, 4; Declarationof Nya Boothat ¶jI 4-6, 10.)

Specifically, the femaleinmateshousedin thesetwo units include thoseinmatesserving

administrative detentionor segregation,andthosein transportfrom southernNew Jerseyhalfway

housesto the EMCF in northern New Jerseywho had to stop at NJSP midwaydue to the

regionalizationof the NJDOC’s transportationsystem. (Id., ¶ 5 and Booth Decl. at ¶JI 5-6.)

Plaintiff disputesthis fact, noting thatshehadbeen transportedby the NJDOC from a halfway

housein Paterson,New Jerseyto a halfway housein Camden,New Jerseywithout making any

stopsat NJSP. (ECFNo. 70-13 at¶ 5A.)

Defendantsstatethat thecells in South-i-GG unit at NJSPare“virtually identical in terms

of physical layoutand appearance.” (ECFNo, 57-1 at ¶ 6, Booth Deci. at ¶ 8,) Defendants

furtherstatethatno maleinmatesarehousedin South-1-GGunit while femaleinmatesarehoused

there, and nomale inmates haveaccessto passthroughor enterthe unit. Additionally, thereis a
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showerin South-i-GG unit sono inmatehousedthereis requiredto leavetheunit to shower. (Id..

¶91 7, 8, Booth Dccl. at ¶91 9, 11.) Plaintiff disputesthesefacts insofarasPlaintiff was requiredto

travel outsidethe unit in shacklesand nakedto showerin anotherunit, and that while she was

nakedshewas exposedto othermaleofficers and inmates. (ECFNo. 70-13 at ¶917, 8.)

TheNJDOChaspoliciesandproceduresregardingclothingprovidedto inmates,which are

codifiedat N.J.A.C. iOA: 14-5.1 et seq. (ECFNo. 57-1 at¶ 10, Declarationof Karin M. Burke at

¶ 3, Exhibit A.) himatesare not deprivedof clothing or left nakedfor a “prolongedperiod of

time” unlessthey areon suicidewatch,andeventhenthe inmatewould begivena gownto wearor

blanketfor covering. (Id. at ¶91 11, 12, Declarationof HerbertKaldany, DO at ¶ 12.) Plaintiff

allegesthatthis policy wasnot followed duringthetimesshewasconfinedat NJSPin South-1-GG

unit. (ECFNo. 70-13 at ¶91 10, 11, 12.)

Thewaterflow canbe shuton andoff in South-1-GGunit, Cell 12, at NJSP. If an inmate

in Cell 12 haswaterflow in her toilet,thenshealsowould haveaccessto drinking waterfrom the

sink in her cell. Likewise, if there was no waterflow in the sink, therealso would be no water

running in thetoilet. (ECF No. 57-1 at¶91 13, 14, 15, Declarationof David Hoffmanat¶914,6-9.)

Plaintiff disputesthesefactualallegationsandstatesthatCell 12 hadbrokenplumbingduring the

times she was housedthere and that shecould not accesswater from the sink in Cell 12. She

further allegesthat thetoilet could “contain a residuumof water” in the bowl eventhough there

was no runningwaterfrom the sink. (ECF No. 70-13 at ¶91 14, 15.)

There was no diagnosisor treatmentof Plaintiff for Post-TraumaticStressDisorder

(“PTSD”) while shewas confinedat NJDOCfacilities. The NJDOChasno recordthat Plaintiff

notified NJDOC medicalstaff of her pre-existingPTSDconditionat the time of her admissionto
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NJDOC custody. (ECF No. 57-1 at ¶ 16, Kaldany Dccl. at 9[J[ 13, 16-17.) Defendants further

note that Plaintiff could not produceany evidenceof her allegedPTSD condition in a separate

lawsuit and theactionwasdismissedaccordingly. SeeChavariaggav. RossPub.Affairs Group,

Inc.. No. A-5339-09T3,2011 WL 2713466,*2, 7-8 (N.J. Super.A.D. Jul. 14, 2011). (ECF No.

57-1 at1I 17.)

Plaintiff disputesthesefacts and assertsthat, whensheenteredNJDOCcustody,shewas

not aware that her symptomsat that time may have signified that she suffered from PTSD.

Moreover,Plaintiff allegesthat her separatestatecourt lawsuit was dismissedon the pleadings,

andthat shehadno duty to submitan expertreportwith herpleadingsat that time. Furthermore,

Plaintiff’s allegationof PTSDrelatedto her damageclaim in her statecourt action. Shefinally

statesthat, pursuantto NJDOCpolicy, Garrett House “refusedto allow an independentlyretained

clinical psychologist licensedin New Jerseyto examine”her. (ECF No. 70-13 at 9[(J[ 16, 17.)

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motion to DismissStandard

A district court conductsa three-partanalysiswhenconsideringa Rule 12(b)(6) motion.

Malleus v. George,641 F.3d 560, 563 (3d Cir. 2011). “First, the court must ‘take note of the

elementsa plaintiff mustpleadto statea claim.” Id. (quotingAshcroft v. Iqbai, 556 U.S. 662,

675 (2009)). Second,the court must acceptas tnte all of a plaintiff’s well-pleadedfactual

allegationsand construethe complaint in the light most favorable to the plaintiff. Fowler v.

UPMCShadyside,578 F.3d203, 210—11 (3d Cir. 2009). Thecourt,however,mustdisregardany

conclusoryallegationsprofferedin the complaint.Id. For example,the court is free to ignorelegal

conclusions or factually unsupported accusations which merely state that
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“the-defendant-unlawfully-harmed-me.” Iqbai, 556 U.s. at 678 (internal citation omitted).

Finally, oncethe well-pleadedfactshavebeenidentifiedand theconclusory allegationsignored,a

court mustnext determinewhetherthe “facts allegedin the complaintare sufficient to showthat

plaintiff hasa ‘plausibleclaim for relief.” Fowler, 578 F.3dat 211 (quotingIqbal, 556 U.s. at

679).

Determiningplausibility is a “context-specifictaskwhich requiresthe reviewingcourt to

draw on its judicial experienceand common sense.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679. Plausibility,

however,“is not akin to a ‘probability requirement,’but it asksfor morethana sheerpossibility

that a defendanthas actedunlawfully.” Id. at 678 (internal citation omitted). In the end, facts

which only suggestthe “merepossibilityof misconduct”fail to showthattheplaintiff is entitledto

relief. Fowler, 578 F.3dat 211 (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S.at 679).

B. SummaryJudgmentStandard

Summaryjudgmentis appropriateif the recordshows“that thereis no genuinedisputeas

to any material fact and the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed.R.Civ.P.

56(a); seealsoAzur v. ChaseBank, USA, Nat’l Ass’n, 601 F.3d 212, 216 (3d Cir. 2010). A

district court considersthe facts drawn from the “materials in the record, including depositions,

documents,electronicallystoredinformation,affidavits ... or othermaterials”andmust“view the

inferencesto bedrawnfrom theunderlyingfacts in the light mostfavorableto thepartyopposing

the motion.” Fed.R.Civ.P.56(c)(1)(A); Curlev v. Klein, 298 F.3d 271, 276—77 (3d Cir. 2002)

(internal quotations omitted). The Court must determine “whether the evidencepresentsa

sufficientdisagreementto requiresubmissionto ajury or whetherit is so one-sidedthat oneparty

mustprevail as a matterof law.” Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, 477 U.S.242, 251—52, 106 S.Ct.
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2505,91 L.EcL2d 202 (1986). More precisely,summaryjudgmentshould onlybe grantedif the

evidenceavailablewould not supporta jury verdict in favor of the nonmovingparty. Id. at 248—

49. “[The mereexistenceof somealleged factual disputebetweenthe partieswill not defeatan

otherwiseproperly supportedmotion for summaryjudgment;the requirementis that therebe no

genuineissueof materialfact.” Id. at 247—48. “To bematerial,a fact musthavethe potentialto

alter the outcomeof the case.” DeShieldsv. Int’l ResortProps.Ltd., 463 F. App’x 117, 119 (3d

Cir. 2012)(citationomitted).

C. ClaimsAgainstDefendants LaniganandChiesa

Defendantsfirst argue that Plaintiff’s claims againstDefendantsLanigan and Chiesa

shouldbe dismissedpursuantto Rule 12(b)(6),or alternatively, that summaryjudgmentshouldbe

granted in their favor. Defendants’ argumentscenter on Plaintiff’s failure to allege, or

demonstrate,specific facts establishing personalinvolvement by these two supervisory

Defendants. The Court will dismiss Plaintiff’s claims under the Rule 56 summaryjudgment

standardbecauseherclaims arebasedimpermissiblyuponthe theoryof respondeatsuperior.

As a generalrule, governmentofficials may notbe held liable for the unconstitutional

conductof their subordinatesundera theory of respondeatsuperioror supervisorliability. See

Iqbal, 556 U.S.at 676. “In orderfor liability to attachunder§ 1983, a plaintiff mustshowthat a

defendantwas personallyinvolved in the deprivationof his federal rights.” Fearsv. Beard,F.

App’x 78, 81 (3d Cir. 2013) (citing Rode v. Deilaciprete,845 F.2d 1195. 1207 (3d Cir. 1988));

Bavetev. Ricci, 489 F. App’x 540, 543 (3d Cir. 2012) (supervisorliability requiresa showingof

personalinvolvement in the alleged wrongs). “[Ljiability cannotbe predicatedsolely on the

operationof respondeatsuperior,” rather,a plaintiff must show personalinvolvement“through
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allegationsof personaldirectionor of actualknowledgeandacquiescence.”Evanchov. Fisher,

423 F.3d347,353 (3dCir, 2005)(citationomitted);seealsoWalsiferv. BoroughofBelmar,262F,

App’x 421, 425 (3d Cir, 2008). In this case,Plaintiffs claims againstDefendantsLanigan and

Chiesa appear to be based primarily on a supervisor liability theory in their capacitiesas

Commissionerof theDepartment ofCorrectionsandAttorneyGeneralof the Stateof New Jersey,

respectively. (ECF No. 56, Rev. Sec.Am. Compl. at ¶E{[ 10, 11 and 109.E.) This is insufficient

predicateon which to state a § 1983 claim againstDefendantsLanigan and Chiesa. Indeed,

Plaintiff’s claims could be dismissedunderRule 12(b)(6) for this reasonalone;however,in light

of the evidencediscussedby the parties,this Court electsto analyzethis claim undera summary

judgmentrubric.

For instance,Plaintiff points to evidencein the recorddescribinghow thesesupervisory

Defendantsactively or affirmatively violated her constitutionalrights. This evidencefails to

showthat eitherLaniganor Chiesaexpresslydirectedthe deprivationof Plaintiff’s constitutional

rights, or that they createdpolicieswhich left subordinateswith no discretionotherthanto apply

them in a fashionwhich actuallyproducedthe allegeddeprivation. At best,Plaintiff contends

that theseDefendantsbecameawareof Plaintiff’s threeincidentsof confinementat the NJSPvia

two letters sent by Plaintiffs counsel informing Laniganand Chiesaof the incidents. These

letterswere senton January1, 2012 andJanuary16, 2012, after thoseincidentshad takenplace

and Plaintiff had beenreturnedto Garrett House. (ECF Nos. 70-5 and 70-6, Declarationof

FredericJ. Grossat Exhibits D and E.) However,participationin the after-the-factreview of a

grievance or appeal is insufficient to establish personal involvement on the part of those

individualsreviewinggrievances. SeeRode,845 F.2dat 1208 (finding the receiptof a grievance
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insufficient to show theactualknowledgenecessaryfor personal involvement);Brooks v. Beard,

167 F. App’x 923,925 (3d Cir. 2006)(percuriam)(inappropriateresponseto grievancesdoes not

establishpersonalinvolvementrequiredto establishsupervisoryliability).

Further, Plaintiff cannotshow that Defendants Laniganand Chiesawere put on notice

about an alleged ongoing constitutionalviolation, As stated above, the two letters sent to

DefendantLaniganpost-datethe threeincidentsat issueandPlaintiff wasneverreturnedto NJSP

after thethird incidentin December2011. In fact, nosimilar violationsoccurred fromDecember

23, 2011throughMarch 25, 2013,whenPlaintiff was releasedfrom custodyuponcompletionof

her prison sentence. Thus, there were no “ongoing constitutionalviolations” to remediate.

Accordingly, this Courtwill grantsummaryjudgmentin favor of Defendants LaniganandChiesa

with respectto Plaintiff’s claimsbasedon42 U.S.C.§ 1983, 1985andN.J.S.A. 10:6-2.c and New

Jerseycommonlaw.3

Finally, Plaintiff arguesthat she is not suing theseDefendantssolely undera theory of

respondeatsuperior. Rather,Plaintiff contendsthat these Defendantsareliable under42 U.S.C.§

1986 becausethey receivedwritten notice of the “wrongs inflicted upon” Plaintiff and “did

absolutelynothingto preventrecurrences.” (ECF No. 70-15,Plaintiff’s Brief on Cross-Motions

at 8-9.) Plaintiff specificallyarguesthat § 1986 rebukesthosepersonswho haveknowledgeof

wrongsconspiredto bedoneandfail to preventor to aid in preventingany suchwrongmentioned

in § 1985, and that§ 1985(c)“condenmsconspiraciesto deprive personsof civil rights.” (ECF

No. 70-15 at 9.) However,it is notablethat § 1986 implicatesongoingconstitutional violations,

State law claims brought under the New JerseyCivil Rights Act, N.J.S.A. 10:6-1 et seq.,
(“NJCRA”), havebeenheldto be analogousto 42 U.S.C. § 1983andanyaffirmativedefensesand
immunities available under § 1983 are likewise availableunder the NJCRA. See Ramos v.
Flowers,429 N.J. Super.13 (App. Div. 2012).
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and as discussedabove, Plaintiff cannot demonstrateDefendants’ knowledge of ongoing

violations. Instead,Plaintiff pointsonly to lettersnoticingDefendantsof after-the-factincidents,

Moreover,no furtherincidentsoccurredafterDecember23, 2011,andPlaintiff wasneverreturned

to NJSPwhile she remainedin NJDOC custodyuntil her releaseon March 25, 2013. Thus,

Plaintiff citesno evidencepertainingto theseDefendantshavingactualknowledgeof a retaliatory

conspiracynecessaryto supporta conspiracyclaim under§ 1985(c).

Therefore,summaryjudgmentis grantedin favor of DefendantsLaniganandChiesaas to

all claimsassertedagainstthemin this action.

D. ClaimsAlleging EighthAmendmentViolations

In her secondand third causesof action againstDefendantBrown and unidentified SID

personnel,Plaintiff allegesthat shewas deprivedof clothing andpotablewateron threeseparate

occasionswhenshewasconfinedat theNJSPSouth-1-GGunit, Cell 12. Eachof theseincidents

lastedfor three days or less at a time. Defendantsarguethat Plaintiff’s claims in this regard

shouldbe dismissedpursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) becausePlaintiff cannotshow that Brown was

personallyinvolved in the allegedviolations of Plaintiff’s constitutionalrights. (ECF No. 57-6,

Def. Brief at 14-15.) As an initial matter,the Court initially finds that thereareno allegationsto

implicate Brown’s involvementin two of the three periodsof Plaintiff’s confinementat NJSP.

Thus,anyclaims assertedagainstBrown involve only Plaintiff’s detentionat NJSP fromMay 31,

2011 throughJune2,2011.

With regardto the May 31, 2011 throughJune2, 2011 incident,however,Plaintiff alleges

thatBrown orderedthatPlaintiff’s clothingbe removedon Plaintiff’s arrival at NJSPon May 31,

2011, and did not provide any covering to Plaintiff during the remainderof her confinement.
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During thesethreedays,Plaintiff allegesthat shewas exposedto male inmatesand correctional

staff. Plaintiff furtherallegesthat shewasnot merelyleft nakedandexposedin her cell, but that

shewasparaded fromhercell, nakedandshackled,in view of anymaleinmateor staffnearby,to

a showerroom in anotherunit despitethe fact that showerswere available in South-i-GG unit.

Also duringthis time period,Plaintiff allegesthatBrown placedPlaintiff in Cell 12 at South-i-GG

unit, uponconsultationwith SID officers,knowingthatthecell was“condemned”anddid nothave

a faucetto provide running water. Plaintiff allegesthat shewas deniedany wateruponrequest

andpurportedlywastold thatshecoulddrink from thetoilet bowl in hercell. Plaintiff assertsthat

theseviolations constituteinfliction of cruel and unusualpunishmentin violation of Plaintiff’s

EighthandFourteenthAmendmentrights.

The Constitution mandates that prisoners be afforded “humane conditions of

confinement;”however,“[tihe Constitutiondoesnot mandatecomfortableprisons.” Farmerv.

Brennan, 511 U.S. 825, 832—33 (1994) (internal citations omitted). “[Pjrison officials must

ensurethat inmatesreceiveadequatefood, clothing, shelter, and medical care and must ‘take

reasonablemeasuresto guaranteethe safetyof inmates.” Id. at 832 (quotingHudsonv. Palmer,

468 U.S. 517, 526—27(1984)).

To establishan Eighth Amendmentviolation, “an inmatemust allegeboth an objective

element-thatthe deprivation was sufficiently serious-anda subjective element-thata prison

official actedwith a sufficiently culpablestateof mind, i.e., deliberateindifference.” Nami v.

Fauver, 82 F.3d 63, 67 (3d Cir, 1996) (citing Wilson v. Seiter, 501 U.S. 294 (1991)). A

deprivationis “sufficiently serious”whenit resultsin thedenialof “the minimal civilized measure

of life’s necessities.” Fortune v. Hamberger,379 F. App’x 116, 122 (3d Cir. 2010) (citing
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Farmer, 511 U.S. at 834). “This requires an inmate to show that he is incarceratedunder

conditionsposinga substantialrisk of harm ....“ Id. (internalquotationsomitted). Furthermore,

“[aj prisonofficial demonstratesdeliberateindifferenceif heknowsof anddisregardsanexcessive

risk to the inmate’shealthor safety.” Ham v. Greer,269F. Appx 149, 151 (3d Cir. 2008)(citing

Farmer,511 U.S. at 834).

Federalcourtshaveheld that theEighthAmendmentrequiresthat “[wiater that is suitable

for drinking and bathing” be suppliedto inmates. Beliezca v. Fischer,No. 05 Civ. 98 (DLC),

2006 WL 3019760,at *4 (S.D.N.Y. Oct.24, 2006); Cruz v. Jackson,No, 94 Civ. 2600 (RWS),

1997 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1093, at *19_20, 1997 WL 45348 (S.D.N.Y. Feb. 4, 1997) (“Because

contaminatedwater may pose serious health problems, an allegation that prison officials

persistentlyprovided only rusty drinking water would satisfy the objective componentof an

Eighth Amendmentclaim.”); Donahuev. Conn. Dep’t of Corr., No. 3:1 1—cv—656 (CFD), 2011

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 105447, at *4 (D.Conn. Sept. 16, 2011) (“potable water constitutesa basic

human need”). However, while a consistentsupply of contaminateddrinking water may

constitutean Eighth Amendmentviolation, “[am isolatedservingof rusty waterwould not give

rise to anEighth Amendmentclaim.” Cruz, 1997U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1093 at *7, 1997WL 45348;

seealsoLzffiton V. Kiszewski,No. 09—CV—994A(F),2010WL 2869570,at *5 (W.D.N.Y. July 1,

2010) (“limited exposures [to unconstitutional conditionsm do not constitute due process

violations”).

In this instance,Plaintiff haspledthatDefendantBrown andunidentifiedofficers deprived

Plaintiff of waterandclothing for a three-dayperiod. Evenassumingthatthesefactsaretrue, the

alleged deprivations fail to satisfy the objective componentnecessaryto state an Eighth
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Amendmentclaim.4 Federalcourtshaveconsistentlyheld that isolateddenialsof necessitiesin

prison for a short duration - for up to nine days - do not rise to the level of cruel and unusual

punishmentin violation of the Eighth Amendment. See, e.g., Banks v. Mozingo, 423 F. App’x

123, 127—28 (3d Cir. 2011) (finding that denial of basic necessitiessuch as running water, a

mattress,clothesanda blanketon severalseparateoccasionsdid not rise to the level of an Eighth

Amendmentviolation); Adderiv v. Ferrier.419 F. App’x 135, 139—40(3d Cir. 2011) (finding that

denial of clothing, toiletries, legal mail, mattressand showerfor sevendays did not constitute

EighthAmendmentviolation); Clemensv. Lockett,Civil Action No. 11-1482,2013 WL 6230648,

*4 (W.D. Pa. Dec. 2, 2013) (finding that denial of showersfor nine days was not an Eighth

Amendmentviolation); Sloan v. Sobina,Civil No. 09-100Erie, 2011 WL 5304137,*6 (W.D. Pa.

Oct. 11, 2011) (finding no Eighth Amendmentviolation whereplaintiff was deprivedof water,

hygiene,andclothing for a periodof sevendays);Schaefferv. Schamp,Civ. No. 06—1516,2008

WL 2553474,at *6 (W.D.Pa.June25, 2008)(holding thatplaintiffs “claims thathewasplacedin

a hard cell for ten days without a mattress,soap,toilet paper,running water, legal supplies,his

prescriptionmedicationand only receivedone meal a day” were insufficient to constitutean

Eighth Amendmentviolation); Lane v. Cuip, 2007 WL 954101,at ‘p4—5 (W.D.Pa.Feb.15,2007)

(holding thatdenialof runningwater,clothing andbeddingfor sevendaysdid not rise to the level

of a constitutionalviolation); Allebach v. Sherrer,Civ. No. 04—287, 2005 WL 1793726,at *4

For this reason,the Court would reachthe sameconclusionapplying the summaryjudgment
standard. While Plaintiff points to evidencesupportinghercontentionthat Cell 12 sufferedfrom
plumbing problems(namely, Cell 12 was ‘condernned”on January19, 2010 and January26,
2010,for plumbingandfaucetproblems,anda work orderreport,datedJune9, 2012,alsoreveals
that the sink in Cell 12 was not working andthat drinking waterwas not available,seeECF No.
70-2,GrossDeci. at Exhibit A), thatsheexperiencedthis deprivationfor a limited durationof time
fells herEighthAmendmentclaims.
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(D.N.J. July 27, 2005)(holdingthat denialof runningwater, religiousitems,visitation, recreation,

use of the telephone,mattress and clothing for thirty-six days was not cruel and unusual

punishmentunder the Eighth Amendmentwhen evidenceshowedthat the plaintiffs nutritional

needweremetandthathewasaffordedliving andhygienicconditionswhich werenot injurious to

him). See also Williams v. Delo, 49 F.3d 442, 444—47 (8th Cir. 1995) (finding no Eighth

Amendmentviolation whereprisonerwas placedin a strip cell without clothes,the water in the

cell was turnedoff and the mattressremoved,and prisoner’sbedding,clothing, legal mail, and

hygienicsupplieswerewithheld).

Thus, this Court is constrainedto find that the three isolated incidents of very short

durationin which Plaintiff allegedlywas deniedclothing anddrinking water(oneday on April 8,

2010, three days from May 31, 2011 to June2, 2011, and two days on December22, 2011 to

December23, 2011) do not rise to the level of an Eighth Amendmentviolation. Accordingly,

these EighthAmendmentclaimsfail to statea cognizableclaim of a constitutionaldeprivationthat

would entitle Plaintiff to relief, and the claimsare dismissedwith prejudiceagainstDefendant

Brown andall namedandunidentifiedDefendantsin this action.

E. DueProcessClaims

Plaintiff also assertsthat shewas deniedsubstantivedueprocess whenshewas removed

from Garrett Houseand confined at NJSP,which is a maximum securityprison for men only.

This claim is assertedagainst DefendantsBrown, JohnDoe#1, JohnDoe#2, andunidentifiedSI.D

personnel. (ECFNo. 56, Rev. 2d Am. Compl. at ¶109.A.) DefendantscontendPlaintiff fails to

statea cognizableclaim in this regard,and urge the Court to dismisspursuantto Rule 12(b)(6).

(ECFNo. 57-6, Def. Brief at 16-21.)
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Certainfundamentalrights aresubstantively protectedby theFourteenthAmendment’sdue

processclause. See White v. Napoleon, 897 F.2d 103, 111 (3d Cir, 1990). To establisha

substantivedueprocessclaim underthe FourteenthAmendment,a plaintiff mustdemonstrate:1)

anactorengagedin conductunder colorof statelaw; 2) a deprivationof a protectedliberty interest

by thatconduct;and3) thedeprivationshockstheconscience. Thomastonv. Meyer,519F. App’x

118, 119 (3d Cir. 2013); Chaineyv. Street,523 F.3d200, 219 (3dCir. 2008). Seealso Cnty. of

Sacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 847 (1998) (holdingthat a claim alleginga substantivedue

processviolation requiresa showingof behavior thatcan“properly be characterizedas arbitrary,

or conscienceshocking”);seealsoNewmanv. Beard,617F.3d775,782 (3d Cir. 2010)(“Conduct

canviolate substantivedueprocessif it shocksthe conscience,which encompasses onlythe most

egregiousofficial conduct.”). As discussedabove, this Court has determinedthat Plaintiff’s

claims regardingthe conditionof her confinementat NJSPdid not rise to the level of an Eighth

Amendmentviolation.5Consequently,to theextentthatPlaintiff’s substantivedueprocessclaim

is not coveredby her Eighth Amendmentclaims, this Court finds nothing in the allegationsthat

would suggestDefendants’conductin confining Plaintiff at NJSPfor threedaysor lesson three

isolatedoccasionsthatwould “shock theconscience.” SeeFantonev. Herbik, 528 F. App’x 123,

129 (3d Cir. 2013) (holding thata prisoner’sdetentionin an isolation unit for35 days did not

If a constitutionalclaim is coveredby a specific constitutionalprovision, such as the Eighth
Amendment,theclaim mustbeanalyzedunderthe standardappropriateto that specificprovision,
not undertherubric of substantivedueprocess. Cooleenv. Lamanna,248 F. App’x 357, 361 (3d
Cir. 2007) (quoting ouniy of Sacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 843, 118 S.Ct. 1708, 140
LEd.2d 1043 (1998)); seealsoParkellV. Danberg, F. Supp.2d----, 2014WL 788856,*11 (D.
Del. Feb.25, 2014);Grahamv. Poole,476 F.Supp.2d257 (W.D.N.Y. 2007) (holding that whena
prisoner’s“deliberateindifferenceclaim is coveredby theEighth Amendment,thesubstantivedue
processclaims are duplicative” and thus “the substantivedue process claims[should bel
dismissed”)(quotationsandcitations omitted)).
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“shock theconscience”necessaryto establisha substantivedue processviolation).

Moreover, an inmate does not possessa liberty interest arising from the Due Process

Clausein assignmentto a particularcustodylevel, securityclassification,or placeof confinement.

SeeWilkinson v. Austin, 545 U.S. 209, 221—22(2005)(holdingthat theConstitutiondoesnot give

rise to liberty interestin avoiding transfersto more adverse conditionsof confinement);Ohm v.

Wakinekona,461 U.S. 238, 245 (1983); Meachumv. Fano,427 U.S. 215, 224—25 (1976). The

custodyplacementor classificationof stateprisonersis amongthe“wide spectrumof discretionary

actionsthat traditionallyhavebeenthebusinessof prison administratorsratherthanof the federal

courts.” Meachum,427 U.S. at 225. Indeed, the SupremeCourt has recognizedthat prison

officials havea penologicalinterestin thehousingplacementof its inmatesand“[ut is well settled

that the decision where to house inmatesis at the core of prison administrators’ expertise.”

McKune v. Lile, 536U.S. 24, 39(2002);Thomaston,519F. App’x at 119. Thus, courtsgenerally

will not interferewith prison administrativematters and will afford significant deferenceto

judgmentsof prison officialsregardingprisonregulationandadministration. Id.; seealso,Jones

v. N. CarolinaPrisoners’Labor Union, Inc., 433 U.S. 119, 126 (1977) (“Becausethe realitiesof

running a penal institution are complexand difficult, we havealso recognizedthe wide-ranging

deferenceto beaccordedthe decisionsof prison administrators.”). Therefore,a convictedinmate,

suchas Plaintiff was at all relevanttimes,has no liberty interest arisingunderthe Due Process

Clauseitself in remainingin a prison facilityof his or herchoosing.

Further, to the extentthat Plaintiff is alleging that her confinementat NJSP,a menonly

facility, violatedproceduraldueprocessin violation the Fourteenth Amendment,this claim also

fails, Proceduraldueprocessprotection“for a statecreated libertyinterest... is limited to those
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situationswhere deprivationof that interest ‘imposes atypical and significant hardshipon the

inmatein relationto the ordinaryincidentsof prisonlife.” Griffin v. Vaughn, 112 F.3d703, 706

(3d Cir. 1997) (quotingSandinv. Conner,515 U.S. 472, 484 (1995)). With respectto convicted

and sentencedprisoners,“[ajs long as the conditions or degreeof confinementto which the

prisoneris subjectedis within the sentenceimposeduponhim andis not otherwiseviolative of the

Constitution,the Due ProcessClausedoesnot in itself subjectan inmate’s treatmentby prison

authorities to judicial oversight.” Montanye v. Havmes,427 U.S. 236, 242 (1976); see also

Sandin,515 U.S. at 480. Thus,evenif Plaintiff hadbeenplacedin a halfwayhousebeforebeing

returnedto prison, this Court “must comparethe prisoner’sliberties after the allegeddeprivation

with the normal incidentsof prison life.” Asquith v. Departmentof Corrections,186 F.3d 407,

412 (3d Cir. 1999)(finding that“[sjince an inmateis normally incarceratedin prison,” his returnto

prisonfrom ahalfwayhousedid “not imposeatypicalandsignificant hardshiponhim in relationto

the ordinary incidents of prison life and, therefore,did not deprive him of a protectedliberty

interest”). Here,Plaintiff’s confinementas a convictedprisonerin an isolatedcell at NJSP,for

threedaysat moston oneoccasionandoneday on two otheroccasions,while she wasin transit

from Garrett House to the EMCF in Clinton, New Jersey,does not constitutean atypical or

significanthardship. SeeTurnerv. Atty. Gen. Pennsylvania,505 F. App’x 95, 99 (3d Cir. 2012).

Plaintiff argues,however,that her placementin NJSPin Cell 12 of South-10-GGunit,

which wasdesignatedas a psychiatricunit, violatedherdueprocessrightsbecause confinementin

a psychiatricunit must be precededby a professionalmental health assessment.In addition,

Plaintiff states that her transfer to NJSP on May 31, 2011, without the proper paperwork,

constitutesa “kidnapping” in violation of due process. Finally, Plaintiff arguesthat prior state
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litigation in Jonesv. Hayman,418 N.J. Super.291 (N.J. Super.A.D. 2011),resultedin a decision

that prohibits the NJDOC from transferringfemaleprisonersto NJSP,and thus, her transferto

NJSPviolateddueprocess.6

In Jonesv. Havman, four women prisonersbrought a class action lawsuit againstthe

NJDOC allegingdiscriminatory and unconstitutionalconditions of confinement. These four

womenwere among40 femaleinmatesat EMCF, NewJersey’ssolewomen’sprison, who were

transferredto NJSP, a maximum security men’s prison, in order to reducethe overall inmate

populationat EMCF. Jones,418 N.J. Super.at 296-98,303. On January22, 2008, the parties

enteredinto a consentorder in which the NJDOCagreednot to transferany femaleinmatesfrom

theEMCF to Section-1-EEat the NJSP. TheconsentorderalsopermittedtheNJDOCto transfer

femaleinmatesfrom the EMCF to the administrativesegregationunit or the StabilizationUnit of

NJSPso long astheywerelaterreturnedto EMCF. OnJuly 21, 2008, theSuperiorCourtof New

Jersey,ChanceryDivision, grantedplaintiffs’ motionfor preliminaryinjunctiverelief andfor class

certification. On September3, 2008, all female inmatesat NJSP, includingthe classmembers,

were returnedto EMCF. On May 18, 2009, thetrial court dismissedthe action as moot and

deniedplaintiffs’ applicationfor counselfees. (ECF No. 70-10.) Plaintiffs appealed,and the

AppellateDivision heldthat therewas a “basis in law” for the relief securedby plaintiffs andthat

plaintiffs wereentitledto feesunderthe “catalyst theory” becausetheir lawsuit had achievedthe

desiredresult and brought about a voluntary changein defendants’conduct. Jones,418 N.J.

6 The Court takesjudicial noticeof the Jonesdecision,and considersthe fact of the decisionin
connectionwith its ruling on Defendants’ motion to dismiss. See SouthernCross Overseas
Agencies,Inc. v. Wah Kwong ShippingGroup. Ltd., 181 F.3d410, 426—27(3d Cir. 1999) (federal
court,on motion to dismiss,maytakejudicial noticeof anothercourt’s opinion,not for the truth of
the facts recitedtherein,but for the existenceof the opinion, whichis not subjectto reasonable
disputeover its authenticity).
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Super.at 3O831O.

While this Court disagreeswith Defendantsthat the Joneslawsuit madeno dispositive

findings on the merits, thereis no supportin the Jonesactionto buttressPlaintiff’s denial of due

processclaim. Notably, the Joneslawsuit does not precludethe NJDOC from temporarily

housingfemaleinmatesat NJSPin designatedsegregatedunits so long as thewomenprisonersare

returnedto EMCF. That is preciselythe situationthat occurredwith respectto Plaintiff. She

was a convictedprisonerin transit to EMCF who was housedtemporarilyat a segregatedunit at

NJSPfor threedaysor lessbefore being returnedto EMCF.

Likewise, Plaintiff’s equal protectionclaim fails. In order to state a claim, Plaintiff is

requiredto allege that her transfersto, and housingat, NJSPwere intentionally discriminatory.

SeeBush v. Rendell,533 F. App’x 141, 145 (3d Cir. 2013), However,Plaintiff allegesthather

transfersfrom GarrettHouse to NJSPwere promptedby disciplinary infractions and shewas

merelyconfinedatNJSPfor a shortdurationin transitto EMCF. Thus, thereis a rationalbasisfor

Plaintiff’s transfers,andherequalprotectionclaim is dismissedfor failure to statea claim.

Therefore,becausePlaintiff’s Fourteenth Amendmentdue processand equal protection

claimsdo not statea cognizableclaim of a constitutionaldeprivationthatwould entitlePlaintiff to

relief, theseclaimsaredismissedas againstall namedandunidentifiedDefendantsin this action.

F. Strip SearchClaim

In her fourth causeof action,Plaintiff complains aboutthe strip searchconductedby Jane

Doe uponher arrival at NJSPfrom GarrettHouseon May 31, 2011. Plaintiff allegesthat Jane

Doe conducteda body cavity search“with the purposeof inflicting severepain and humiliation

upon plaintiff” and that the strip searchwas an invasion of her privacy and “technical rape.”
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(ECF No. 56, Rev.2d Am.Compl.at ¶ 109.D.) This claim is not a cognizable constitutional

violation.

TheSupreme Courtrecentlyhasheldthat it is constitutionalto conducta full strip searchof

an individual detainedin the generalpopulationof ajail, regardlessof the reason for detentionor

theexistenceof reasonablesuspicion thattheindividual is concealingsomething. Florencev. Bd.

of ChosenFreeholdersof Cnry. OfBurlington, --- U.S. ----, 132 S.Ct. 1510, 1516-17,182L.Ed.2d.

566 (2012) (holding that “correctional officialsmust be permittedto devisereasonablesearch

policies to detect and deter thepossessionof contrabandin their facilities..., The task of

determiningwhethera policy is reasonablyrelatedto legitimate securityinterestsis peculiarly

within theprovinceandprofessionalexpertiseof correctionsofficials,” so that, “in the absenceof

substantialevidencein the recordto indicate thatthe officials haveexaggeratedtheir responseto

theseconsiderations[,jcourtsshouldordinarily deferto their expertjudgmentin suchmatters.”)

In this case,a body cavity searchwas conducted uponPlaintiff upon her arrival from

GarrettHouseto the NJSPas a routine securitymeasure. Plaintiff doesnot allegeany facts to

showthat “the strip searchwasso outsidethescopeof a reasonablesearchpolicy that it would rise

to the level of a FourthAmendmentviolation.” Aruannov. Allen, 498 F. App’x 160, 162-63(3d

Cir. 2012)(citing Florence,132 S.Ct.at 1517). Therefore,this claim is dismissedwith prejudice,

pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6),for failure to statea cognizableclaim of a constitutionaldeprivation.

G. ConspiracyClaims

Plaintiff also alleges that DefendantsNJDOC, Lanigan, MarcusWair, and various

unidentifiedSID personnelareliableunder42 U.S.C.§ 1983,§ 1985(3)and§ 1986,for conspiring

to have Plaintiff falsely chargedwith disciplinary infractions and to withhold remittanceof
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sentencecredits after Plaintiff was found not guilty of failure to provide a urine sample.

Defendantsmoveto dismisstheseclaimspursuantto Rule 12(b)(6). (ECFNo. 57-6,Def. Brief at

23-25.)

To demonstratetheexistenceof a conspiracyunder§ 1983,“a plaintiff mustshowthat two

or more conspiratorsreachedan agreementto deprivehim or her of a constitutionalright under

color of law.” Laurensauv. Rornarowics,528 F. Appx 136 (3d Cir. 2013) (internal citations

omitted). To plead a conspiracyclaim properly, a plaintiff must allege “facts that plausibly

suggesta meetingof the minds.” GreatW. Mining & Mineral Co. v. Fox RothschildLLP, 615

F.3d 159, 179 (3d Cir. 2010). The complaintmustnot pleadmerelya “conclusoryallegationof

agreementat some unidentified point.” Bell Atlantic Corp. V. Twornbly, 550 U.S. 544, 557

(2007). Theelementsof a § 1985(3)claim are“(1) a conspiracy;(2) for thepurposeof depriving,

eitherdirectly or indirectly, anypersonor classof personsof the equalprotectionof the laws,or of

equalprivilegesandimmunitiesunderthe laws; and(3) anact in furtheranceof theconspiracy;(4)

wherebya personis injured in his personor propertyor deprivedof any right or privilege of a

citizen of the United States.” Farberv. City of Paterson,440 F.3d 131, 134 (3d Cir. 2006)

(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).

Finally, Section1986 of Title 42 statesthat “[elvery personwho, havingknowledgethat

anyof the wrongsconspiredto be done, andmentionedin section1985 of this title, areaboutto be

committed,andhavingpowerto preventor aid in preventingthecommissionof thesame,neglects

or refusesso to do, if suchwrongful actbe committed,shallbe liable to theparty injured.” Thus,

a § 1986claim is predicatedon defendant’sactualknowledgeof a § 1985 violation. Muhammad

v. Dempsey,531 F. App’x 216, 219 n.4 (3d Cir. 2013) (citing Clack v. Clabaugh,20 F.3d 1290,
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1295 (3d Cir. 1994)).

In herrevisedsecondamendedComplaint,Plaintiff allegesno factsto supporta claim for a

conspiracy. Shesimply statesin a conclusorymannerthatDefendantsWair andunidentifiedSID

personnel conspiredto deprivePlaintiff of herrights dueto a vendettaagainstPlaintiff for having

filed a lawsuit againstthe SomersetCounty Prosecutor’s Detectives.Similarly, there are no

factual allegationsregardingDefendant Brownto sustaina conspiracyclaim. For thesereasons,

Plaintiff’s conspiracyclaimsaredismissed,as well as the claimpursuantto § 1986,with regardto

all namedand unidentifiedDefendants. SeeHeathv. Shannon,442 F. Appx 712, 718 (3d Cir.

2011)(percuriam) (holdingthata claimunder§ 1986cannotsurvivewithouta valid § 1985claim)

(citing Rogin v. BensalemTwp., 616 F.2d680, 696 (3d Cir. 1980)).

This Court would reachthe sameconclusionapplying the summaryjudgmentstandard.

Plaintiff basesherconspiracyclaimson allegationsthat shewasremovedfrom the GarrettHouse

andconfinedat NJSPbasedon falsedisciplinaryinfractions,andthathercreditswerenot restored

evenafter sheprevailedin her disciplinaryhearings. The facts show, as concededby Plaintiff,

that Plaintiff was affordedthe requisitedue processas outlined in Wolff v. McDonell, 418 U.S.

539, 558 (1974). Plaintiff did havedisciplinaryhearingsin which shewasfoundnot guilty of the

allegedly false charges.7 The facts further show that Plaintiff’s credits were restoreddespite

It is well establishedthat the act of filing a false disciplinary chargedoesnot itself violate a
prisoner’s constitutional rights even if it may result in the deprivation of a protectedliberty
interest. SeeFreemanv. Rideout,808 F.2d949, 951 (2d Cir. 1986)(holdingthata ‘prison inmate
has no constitutionallyguaranteedimmunity from being falsely or wrongly accusedof conduct
which may result in the deprivationof a protectedliberty interest”), cert. denied,485 U.S. 982
(1988). Instead,inmateshavethe right not to be deprivedof a protectedliberty interestwithout
due processof law. Thus, no constitutional violation results from being falsely accusedof
misconductwheretheprisoneris provideddueprocess. Seeid. at 952-53(holdingthat “the mere
filing of [a false]charge”doesnot constitutea cognizableclaimunder§ 1983 so long as the inmate
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Plaintiff’s claims otherwise. This evidenceis confirmed in this Court’s decisionin Plaintiff’s

separatehabeasaction seekingrestorationof credits. See Chavarriagav. Lanigan, Civil No.

12-7700(MAS), 2013 WL 1091095,*5 (D.N.J. Mar. 15, 2013). Indeed,the facts in that case

illustrate that, on December11, 2012,counselfor the NJDOCprovideda worksheetshowingthat

Plaintiff’s work andminimumcreditswerecorrectlypostedand thatcommutationcredits hadbeen

restored, Id. This Court also notesthat Plaintiff haddeclinedparole,which was scheduledfor

February20, 2013,andaskedto servehermaximumtermconcludingon March 25, 2013. Id. at

*3 Thus,given the facts that Plaintiff receiveddisciplinarydue process,declinedherparoleand

choseto serveher full sentence,therebyacceptingthe determinationof credits,andwas released

from prison on March 25, 2013, her conspiracyclaims regardingfalse disciplinary actionsand

non-remittanceof creditsarerenderedmoot. In short,this Courtfinds no factualor legalbasisfor

Plaintiff’s conspiracyclaims,and theDefendantswould be entitledto summaryjudgmenton the

conspiracyclaims.

H. Claim AgainstNJDOC

This Court also finds that the Complaintmust be dismissedwith respectto the NJDOC

basedon Eleventh Amendment immunity. The Eleventh Amendment to the United States

Constitutionprovides that, “The Judicial power of the United Statesshall not be construedto

extendto any suit in law or equity, commencedor prosecutedagainstoneof the United Statesby

citizensof anotherState,or by Citizensor Subjectsof anyForeignState.” As a generalrule, a suit

by private parties seekingto imposea liability that must be paid from public funds in a state

“was granteda hearing,andhe hadthe opportunityto rebuttheunfoundedor falsecharges”);see
alsoSmith v. Messinger,293 F.3d641,653-54(3d Cir. 2002); Thomasv. McC’ov, 467F. App’x 94,
97 (3dCir. 2012). In this case,thereis no disputethat Plaintiff receiveddisciplinarydueprocess
as she concedesshe prevailedin her administrativedisciplinary hearingsregardingthe alleged
falsedisciplinarycharges.
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treasuryis barredfrom federalcourt by the Eleventh Amendment,unlessEleventhAmendment

immunity is waived by the state itself or by federal statute. See, e.g., Wisconsin Dept. of

Correctionsv. Schacht,524 U.S.381, 389 (1998);Edelmanv. Jordan,415 U.S. 651, 663 (1974);

Riversv, SCIHuntingdonPrison,532 F. Appx 91, 93 (3d Cir. 2013). Thus,absentconsentby a

state,theEleventhAmendmentbarsfederalcourtsuitsfor moneydamagesagainstthatstateor any

one of its agencies. Id. Section 1983 does not override a state’s Eleventh Amendment

immunity. Quernv. Jordan,440 U.S. 332, 340—41 (1979);Ellington v. Cortes,532 F. App’x 53,

2013 WL 3822161,*2 (3d Cir. 2013).

The NJDOC is a stateentity or agencyof the Stateof New Jersey. SeeN.J. Stat, Ann.

30: lB (establishing“in the ExecutiveBranch of the StateGovernmenta principal department

which shall be known as the Departmentof Corrections.”). Therefore,the NJDOC is entitledto

immunity fromsuit undertheEleventhAmendment.

Plaintiff argues thatthis immunity does not extendwhere injunctive relief is sought.

However,Plaintiffs claim for injunctive relief was renderedmoot whenshe wasreleased from

prisonon March 25, 2013.

I. Plaintiff’s Motion for Sanctions

Plaintiff filed a cross-motionunder Fed.R.Civ.P.37(d), seekingsanctions againstdefense

counselfor failure to attendPlaintiffs scheduled depositionof Defendants’declarantswhom

Defendantsrelied uponin supportof their motion for summaryjudgment. Plaintiffs counsel

statesthat,on September19, 2013, hesubmitteda Rule 56(d) declaration(ECFNo. 58) seekingto

take short depositionsof those persons whosedeclarationswere submittedby Defendantsin

supportof their motion for summaryjudgment, namely, (1) David Hoffman and (2) Herbert
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Kaldany. In addition, Plaintiff’scounselsoughtthedepositionof (3) Ms. Perry, employedby the

NJDOC Officeof ProgramandCommunityServices,regardingPlaintiff’s transferfrom Millicent

Fenwick Houseto GarrettHouse;and (4) Melinda Haley, legal assistantto DefendantLanigan,

regardingher receiptandhandlingof Plaintiff’s communicationsto Lanigan.

Plaintiff’s counselassertsthat defensecounselrefusedto producetheseindividuals for

deposition,andthenfailed to appearfor thedepositionscheduledon October25, 2013. Plaintiff’s

counselfurtherstatesthatdefense counselpurportedlyrefusedto appear for the deposition because

the depositionnotice was ineffective due to Plaintiff’s failure to serve the NJDOC with the

Complaint. (ECFNo. 70-15,P1. Brief at 3.)

In opposition to Plaintiff’s cross-motion for sanctions, Defendants submitted the

declarationof Lucy E. Fritz, DeputyAttorneyGeneralassignedto theCorrectionsand StatePolice

Section of the Division of Law, which provides legal representationto the NJDOC and its

employees. (ECF No. 75-1.) Ms. Fritz relatesthat noneof the individuals whose depositions

weresoughtby Plaintiff arenamed defendantsin this action. (Id., ¶ 8.) Ms. Fritz furtherstates

that Plaintiff sent the depositionnotice to defensecounselat the close of businesson Friday,

October18, 2013,noticingthedepositionsfor October25, 2013. Defensecounseldid notreceive

the deposition notice until October 21, 2013, whereupon, counselimmediately informed

Plaintiff’s counselthat these four individualscould not be compelledto attenda deposition,as

non-partiesto the lawsuit, absenta subpoena. Defense counsel thendirectedPlaintiff’s counsel

that ifhewishedto pursuethedeposition,hewouldneedto subpoena theseindividuals. (Id., ¶(j[ 9,

10.) Ms. Fritz also attests thatdefensecounsel informedPlaintiff’s counselthat neitherdefense

attorneyMoratti nor Fritz wereavailableon October25, 2013,dueto prior commitmentsin other
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casesthat could not be rescheduledon short notice. (Id., ¶ ii.) Finally. Ms. Fritz informed

Plaintiff’s counselthat the NJDOChasnot beenproperly servedand was not yet a party to this

case. (Id.,I13.)

On October22, 2013, defensecounselwrote a letter (ECFNo, 63) to the Honorable

TonianneJ. Bongiovanni,U.S.M.J.,requestinga conferencecall to resolvethis discoveryissue.

Ms. Fritz also called JudgeBongiovanni’schamberswith regardto this discoverydispute,but

Judge Bongiovanni declined to intervene. (ECFNo. 75-1, ¶14.) On October 24, 2013,

Plaintiff’s counselcontactedMs. Fritz to ascertainwhetherthe depositionof October25, 2013

would go forward. Ms. Fritz respondedthat no one would be attendingthe depositionfor the

reasonsarticulatedpreviously. (Id., ¶15.)

Despite this knowledge concerning the deposition, Plaintiff’s counsel attendedthe

depositionandplacedthe discoverydisputeon the recordat the deposition. (ECF No. 70-12.)

Plaintiff now seekssanctionsunderRule 37, namely,dismissalof Defendants’summary

judgment motion, attorney fees and costs incurred for the deposition and transcript, and

disqualificationof defensecounselin further participationin this action. (ECF No. 70-15, P1.

Brief at 7.)

Rule 37(d) statesthat thedistrict courtmay, uponmotion, imposesanctionsif a party fails

to appearfor a depositionafterbeingservedwith propernotice. Defendantsarguethatsanctions

are not appropriateherebecausethe deponentswere not partiesto the lawsuit, and becausethe

NJDOC wasneverproperlyservedwith the complaintin this case.

“In decidingwhethersanctionsthat ‘deprive a party of the right to proceedwith or defend

againsta claim’ areappropriate,theCourt considersthe [j factorssetforth by theThird Circuit in
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Poulis v. StateFarmFire & CaS. Co. .“ Hayesv. Nestor,Civil No. 09—6092(NLHJAMD), 2013

WL 5176703,*3.4 (D.N.J. Sep. 12, 2013). The factorssetforth in Poulisare:

(i) the extentof the party’s personalresponsibility;

(ii) the prejudiceto the adversarycausedby the failure to meet schedulingorders and
respondto discovery;

(iii) a historyof dilatoriness;

(iv) whethertheconductof thepartyor theattorneywaswillful or in badfaith;

(v) the effectivenessof sanctionsother than dismissal, which entails an analysis of
alternativesanctions;and

(vi) the meritoriousnessof the claim or defense.

Poulisv. StateFarmFire & C’as. Co., 747F.2d863, 868—71 (3d Cir. 1984). “Becauseanorderof

dismissalis a harshremedythatdeprivesa partyof its day in court, [the Third Circuit hasj stated

that ‘a courtshouldresortto dismissalonly in extremecases,as thepolicy of the lawis to favor the

hearingof a litigant’s claim on themerits.” Bush v. Dept. of HumanServices,No. 11—4444,

2012WL 2107982,at *2 (3d Cir. June1, 2012)(quotingSpainv. Gallegos,26 F.3d439, 454 (3d

Cir. 1994)).

This Court finds that none of the relevantPoitlis factors apply in this caseto warrant

imposition of sanctionsagainstDefendants. First, Plaintiff’s counselwas madeawarethat the

October25, 2013 depositiondatewas not openfor defensecounseldue to commitmentsin other

casesthat couldnot berescheduledon shortnotice,regardlessof whethertherequesteddeponents

would beproduced,yet counselwent forwardwith thedepositionanyway. Further,counselgave

short notice, essentiallyless than one week, for the proposeddepositionof four individuals.

Thus.Plaintiffs counselhasnot demonstratedprejudiceor lack of responsibilityin this instance.
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Therealso is no indicationthat defensecounselwas dilatory or actedin bad faith in declining to

attend or produce the proposeddeponentsfor deposition on such short notice and without

subpoena. Finally, the sixth factor weighs in favor of defensecounsel,as demonstratedabove,

becausetheir defenseshave been determinedby this Court to be meritorious. Therefore,

Plaintiff’s motion for sanctionspursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.37(d) is denied.

J. Plaintiff’s Cross-Motionfor PartialSummaryJudgment

Plaintiff hascross-movedfor partial summaryjudgmenton herclaimsagainstDefendants,

Lanigan, Brown and the NJDOC. Plaintiff assertsthat her supportingRule 56.1 Statement

establishesthat DefendantBrown knowingly and intentionallydeprivedPlaintiff of clothing and

placedPlaintiff in a “condemned”cell. Shealso assertsthat her Rule56.1 Statementestablishes

that DefendantLaniganknew or shouldhave knownthat a conspiracywas “afoot.” (ECF No.

70-15, P1. Brief at 37-38.) Plaintiff’s cross-motionis deniedbecausesummaryjudgment is

grantedin favor of thoseDefendants,as discussedsupra.

K. ClassCertification

As this Court has determinedthat Plaintiff fails to stateany cognizableclaim for relief

under42 U.S.C. § 1983, § 1985, § 1986, the U.S. Constitution,the New JerseyCivil Rights Act,

N.J.S.A. 10:6-2.c, and other New Jerseystate law,8 and hasgrantedDefendants’ requestsfor

summaryjudgment,there is no continuingbasison which to supportPlaintiff’s claims for class

certification. Accordingly, the motion is deniedas moot.

S State law claims brought under the New JerseyCivil Rights Act, N.J.S.A. 10:6-1 et seq.,
(“NJCRA”), have beenheld to be analogousto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 andanyaffirmativedefensesand
immunities available under § 1983 are likewise available under the NJCRA. See Ramos V.

Flowers,429 N.J. Super.13 (App. Div. 2012).
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CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the Court will grant summaryjudgmentin favor of Defendants

Lanigan and Chiesawith respectto Plaintiff’s claim asserted against theseDefendants. The

remainingclaims in the Complaintare dismissedwith prejudice,for failure to statea claim, as

againstall Defendantswho movedfor dismissalunderFed,R.Civ,P.12(b)(6). Further,because

this CourthasdeterminedthatPlaintiff fails to statea cognizableclaim forrelief with respectto the

Eighth Amendmentclaims,Fourteenth Amendmentdueprocessandequalprotectionclaims,her

strip search claim, and her conspiracy claims alleging retaliatory disciplinary chargesand

non-remittanceof credits,under42 U.S.C. § 1983, § 1985, § 1986, the U.S. Constitution,and

N.J.S.A. 10:6-2 andotherNew Jerseystatelaw, the Complaintis dismissedwith prejudice,in its

entirety,as againstall remainingnamedandunidentifiedDefendants,the NJDOC,MarcusWair,

Philip Sheppard,JohnDoes ##1,2, 3, and4, Jane Doe,and theunidentifiedSJD personnel. In

addition, the Complaint is dismissedwith prejudice as againstDefendantNJDOC basedon

EleventhAmendmentimmunity. Finally, Plaintiff’s cross-motionsfor attorneysanctionsandfor

partial summaryjudgmentaredeniedfor lack of merit, andher cross-motionfor classcertification

is deniedas moot. An accompanying Orderis filed herewith.

MICHAEL A. S IP
UnitedStatesDistrict Court
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